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SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
A Massachusetts Corpor-

ation offers employment
during July and August to
a few college students. Ap-
plicant must be capable of
lecturing to small groups of
ladies. Car helpful but not
necessary. Write, stating
qualifications Stanley, Inc.
54 Arnold St , Westfield,
Mass. Attention F S Bev-
eridge,'Pres

BUSINE
Mir

CONTRACTOR

Slate
College

Consfrudion
Company

Hundreds of
Books on An

Subjects
at

Greatly Reduced
- - Prices

Theic is also a possibility that
the Trustees—in order to demon-
strate their closeness to both the
Centre County Court and the Leg-
islature—may seek to have the
name change approved by both

Before it proposes the change,
however, the Board of Trustees
wants to bring the College charter
up to date At present the charter
provides that the president of the
College "shall be a good, practical
farmer" It p\pvides that the Col-
lege faculty shall be, qualified to
teach such subjects "as will con-

PRINTING

Penn Printing
Company
Printing of all

Kinds
DIAL 3101

113 W. Beaver

ACCOUNTANTS CONTRACTOR - MOTOR EXPRESS

Charles J. J. L WILSON M. A. CLARK
ivRowland & Co. I CONTRACTOR Motor Express

Seice between State
SunbACCOUNTANTS Rock Excavation—Sew-

College,, liamsport, Ri ury, Wil-
dgeway,

and el Construction—Shovel Du Bois, and intermedi-
AUDITORS W o r k Equipment ate points. Connections

foi points in NewRented Driveway and Eng-
AUDITS SYSTEMS Road Construction land, New Jersey, New

TAX SERVICE York, Deleware, Mary-
land, Virginia, an d

Leitzell Bldg. Wilson Bldg. South
1 120 S. Pugh St.DIAL 2091 DIAL 2723 DIAL 2731

: BEAUTICIAN Electrical Contractor Osteopathic Physician

Louise A. W. H. Marshall Dr. Fred C. Farrand
Lambert, WESTINGHOUSE

Dr. F. Adelaide
Farrand

BEAUTICIAN APPLIANCES
BENDIX HOME Osteopathic Physicianholes Machineless, LAUNDRY

Nestle Permanent LINE BELT OFFICE HOURS.

_
Waving STOKERS Mon and Tliim,

1 to 8 P.M

' Telephone for Atipoiniment Glennland Bldg. 117 E. Beaver Ave.1 , Dial 2042
2nd Fl. Leitzell Bldg. DIAL 2202 - DIAL 676

, _-__

BUILDER'S SUPPLIES FLORIST PAPERHANGING
,

O. W. HOuts WOLfETHEPorter and
Lumber Co. FLORIST . Weber

GLENNLAND BLDG.Call State College Beautify Your Home'Flowers for All' . ' 703 _ This Spring With
Coal Limber Mill- Occasions.' . NEW PAINTS and
I%oili Roofing Mate- WALLPAPERJAMES E. WOLFE '39rials Glass Paint Estimates Cheerfuly

Cement And All DIAL 2217 Given
Other General Builders NITE 2256 DIAL 2793§OPITs•

Buckhout Street WE 7'ELEGRAPH! 123 S. FRAZIER

BUS LINE ICE

Duisburg AutoFOR YOUR PLUMBING

Bus Line, Inc. T
NEXT PARTY
AY ONE OF OUR O. E. Maelhorn

Busses Leave State "PUNCH BOWLS"
"Lel Mel Do ItWill Hold from 4 to 5 Quarts

' College: and Lasts From Eight to Ten
10:30 Making connections at

Lewistown with 01:31 Dial 7214Eastbound train Hills
‘idHourse Ice

3.15 Making connections al
Lewistown with 4:23 and Storage Co. 113 5, AthertonEastbound train

Special Ti ips For 133 N. PATERON
All Occasions DIAL. 842

INSURANCE

E. 6 Wasson
GENERAL

INSURANCE -

PENN AUTO LOAN

Loans up to $3OO

208 S, Allen St.

DIAL 3303

I 4th Anniversary
Mikan' Library

3 for $2.00

ril 15th to April 30th

he Name Change
duce to the proper education of
a farmei " It figures the school
year as running through the Sum-
mer (which it did originally with
vacation in the Winter)

The College is anxious that
the complicated process of re-
vising the charter either by leg-
islative or by court action shall
not involve "mistakes." acciden-
tal or deliberate.
The Incliana State Teachers Col-

lege stands proof that such a thing
is possible Like Penn State it is
a state-subsidized institution A
few years ago Governor Earle rip-
ped out members of its Board of
Trustees because they happened to
subscribe to a different political
faith Last year, Governor James
proceeded to liquidate the' Earle
group and install his own appoint-
ees

When the Legislature considers
the name change it may have other
plans In 1937 a senate committee
studied the possibility of not only
changing the name to university
but also creating four large
branches in the key cities of the
state

The College must give no indi-
cation of ingratitude to the Legis
lature which has made regular bi-
ennium appropriations to it since
1887 Early m the 1800's the Urn-
versity of Pennsylvania was taken
over as the state's official univer-
sity and its name changed to the
University of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania (the same name
Governor Earle in 1937 suggested
for Penn State) Penn writhed un-
der that name for 10 years and
then asked to have it changed
back It was, but Penn also lost its
status as the state institution

The law is a sharp steerWeap.
on as dangerous to the smith
who forged it as to his enemies.
Wisely, the Board of Trustees
does not want to offer its charter
up to the courts, the State Coun-
cil of Education, or the Legis-
lature until it is ready to defend
it from all interpretations save
the one it wants.

WHY DELAY! ..
(Continued from page 1)

by the restrictions that bind the
court.
This makes legislative change

desirable The Legislature will
next meet May 6 in a special fund-
raising session called by Governor
James It is not likely to consider
a name change then Its next reg-
ular session convenes January 7,
1941 After that, it will not meet
again until January 1943 The Col-
lege may take one of these oppor-
tunities to propose the name
change

Penn State Collegian
AND 'PROFESSIONAL D

SE SAVE FOR FUTURE'REFER

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

CONCERT
NOTES

------ By Ed McLORIE
One of the finest performances:

regardless of nature, ever turned
in on the campus was the Penn
State Glee Club concert featuring
from Waring as guest soloist in

Schwab Auditorium Sunday after-
noon That the concert was more
than an ordinary success is evi-

denced by the fact that a repeat
performance will be given May 5
to accomodate the hundreds of per-
sons turned away from the filled
auditorium

The only regret or disappoint-
ment of the affair was that while
hundreds of students had to be
turned away, townspeople flooded
the admittance-free auditorium A
better system of conducting such
complimentary concerts must be
devised if student interest so de-
mands it. i

Waring Pleasing
As guest soloist, Tom Waring,

baritone, gave a pleasing rendition
in his free and easy manner War-
ing was particularly good in his
offering of "Hallelujah Rhythm"
(Wolfe), a negro spiritual He also I
sang ,"Air from Comus" (Arne), his
own composition "Blades of
Grass" adapted from the poem by
Stephen Crane, and "Sailor Men"
(Wolfe), a children's ditty As an
encore he presented a tricky Irish
tune; "Sweet Mary "

Waring, who only recently has
been appearing on ,the concert
stage, undoubtedly has retained
much of his former "swing stuff"
and made his best showing in the
spirituals where he could let him-
self go unrestrained

As for the Glee Club en masse,
it positively proved itself worthy
of the debate fee splif. Under the
capable leadership of Frank Gullo,
the singers gave a splendid pro-
gram High spots in their reper-
toire were the light selections
"Hallelujah" (Youmans), "0 I d
King Cole" (Tonner), and "Jonah"
(Waring) The impression left up-

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified ads are accepted only
at Student Union Office in Old
Main and must be paid before
insertion. Ads arc accepted up to
1 p.m. on the day preceeding
publication.

TYPEWRITERS—AII makes es-
pertly repaired Portable and

office machines for sale or rent
Dial 2342 Harry F Mann, 127 IV
Beaver avenue 16-Sept

LADY WISHES upstairs work in
fraternity for remainder of sem-

ester and next year. Part-tune
work considered. Dial 4820

231-31p-CD

FOR RENT—Pleasant single front
room opposite engineering build-

ings Dial 3369 for appointment
238-2tp-GD

WANTED—Part-time waitresses
Apply personally at Eatland

242-Itp-GD

`WANTED—By faculty couple,
one-half of duplex house or

small bungalow, unfurnished Must
have living room, two bedrooms,
kitchen and private bath Will oc-
cupy June 1 Reply to Box B, Stu-
dent Union 241-3tc-GD

FOR SALE—Formal suit with
tails Good condition Price $5

Size 37 Phone 3427
240-Up-KIM

BLOCK & BRIDLE CLUB ,

~..

PRESENTS

Its Silver AnnivM.sary Little International Live-
sto'cli Show to be Held for the First Time Out-
doors. Place:' East Drive between Beef Cattle.and
Sheep Barns, Saturday, April 27, 1940, 12:30
P.M. ,

' ,
-
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,
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• Over 100 StUdents in Showing and Fitting
Competition

O Co-ed Pig Race .

• Meat Auction

, 0 Student Sheep-Shearing Contest ,
_

. -.
.

BOOK SIA
KEIL-ER S

on many was that the singers were
at their best in novelties

Szekely Impressive
Andrew Stokely, in his first pi-

ano solo before a campus audience,
undoubtedly ranked with the
best pianists ever to represent the
College His rendition of "Polo-
naise in G sharp minor" (Chopin)
was superb His second selection

Fordham University
SCHOOL OF LAW

Now York
Case System

Three-Year Day Course
Four-Year Evening Course

i Co-Educational! .' ,
Member of Assn of ,

American Law Schools
College Degree or Two Years of
College Work with Good Grades

Required for Entrance
Transcript of Record Must Be

Furnished
Moining, Early Afternoon and

Evening Classes
For further information addiebs

Registrar bf Fordham Law
School

233 Broadway, New York

AME ARETTE

Chesterfield goes to bat with the

eXtee‘ehisotaw
Z-bie(w4g,

Better-Taiting'

Today's DEFINITELY 14111
Coprtight 1940. LIGGETT & BiBM TOBACCO CO.

14th Anniversary
, e

'Publishers' Remainders . .e . at a
Fraction" of . their Published Prieeti

April 15th to April 30th

Definit‘li Mildir .;

. . . these are the three good
qualities that every smCker
wants and every smoker gets,i
in Chesterfield.That's beCaligel

'Chesterfields-are-made of the:,
'2.

world's best tobaccos, blended?
in the right combination. ,--

- , ,You can't buy ftbetter cigarette.-i‘

,
~

~, r
~t . 4 .1

rTS-

es erl„
DER, Cooler-Smoking, Better-Tasting Cigaretteo

was "Rondo Capricciso" (Mendel-
sohn), and as an encore he played
"Lullaby" (Brahms) Szekely's per-
formance is exceptional in that he
does not use any music, but pre-
fers to play purely by memory

Not quite up to par of the past
Varsity Quartets was the combina-
tion of Sammy Gallu, Boyd Bell,
Hayes Darby, and Richard Volmer
Their novelties were well accepted,

Hundreds ofq:A4
- Booke:010111';;:7--

:at6rnaliflediegit,4:

Tuesday, April -16, 1940

Your local BALFOUR Distributor
Calls Special Attention To Your

(LASS RING
Order it now . . . .

. . and enjoy it now
CRUM JENKINS,' Mgr. e

LOCATED IN SAUER'S 109 S. ALLEN ST.

but could have been termed-wer
done ,

Sammy Gallu's sudden attack of
a sore throat prevented,the con-
cert from being a greater success.
Gallu was unable to present his
scheduled solos and was not too
impressive in his solo part of the
Glee Club's offering of_"Selleve
Me IfAll Those Endearing Young
Charms" (Moore)


